
Luke Chapter 6
 
a..!& g)l-<JOO~ ec6~c6 @cXOe6 ;;So~ a~6'z:>e ;;3~i$)o~ri" @cXOe6 -8;;':,:l~exJ 

;;So~;;3;6)dexJ (?:lo{) ae))e,)& c6exJ~S":;) ~;6)i$)oee. 

And it came to pass on the second sabbath after the 
first, that he went through the com fields; and his 
disciples plucked the ears of corn, and did eat, 
rubbing them in their hands. 

@~~ ;;S5;6dfu~e,)6' S"066:J 

adfu i$)N'd.C:;) woe c6~Kri", 

- g)~o~ ec6~c6 acX06K:;)El £boo<:S:>~ 2 And certain of the Pharisees said unto them, Why do 
ye that which is not lawful to do on the sabbath 
days? 

cmc6.1 wo5rJ - '"U";W;W e§;0e? SJoC'" t5~OJC6:J;W @!3f) tr'~;0~e) 3 And Jesus answering them said, Have ye not read ,~o 

[JDfJeo ::J::JJ 3~;j @8cfu.vu cfu6:J ~eo;5 B[JD?
"

much as this, what David did, when himself was an 
hungred, and they which were with him; 

4@e§e) <1~~ cillo86<:lli& L~j-Bot:) aJ)t>&l~e.D e1~J cillB ;);56:;;w 

{);0SJo6~ ;:J<:lliIP~ 5"~e.D /);illgo~ {)~, e1;0e? SJoC'" t5;0JOJCB§ 

(llitJJ;W X[JD" @i3;6). 

How he went into the house ofGod, and did take 
and eat the shewbreacl, and gave also to them that 
were with him; which it is not lawful to eat butfor 
the priests alone? 

~5dfu @cXOc6 "SOT/" ~;W~ ~.;);t>6:;e) :JL-OOo{) 8;0<:lli;0~c\iJ 5 
And he said unto them, That the Son ofman is Lord 

@&l.;);t>;We)" @:;) woe&- t3~j;6). aJ.~o ofthe sabbath. 

~5CiliJ!& g)~o~ ec6;;)))c6 @cXOc6 ;6;6:;0Ci3 ~oeC;;))) 6':;)§ ;:;3©J 6 And it came to pass also on another sabbath, that he 
entered into the synagogue and taught: and there was 

d'l;)oi$)i$)c6J..~~ @!&2,.c, t'iiaiS ~et3cXOS Ke,)woc;"s~o~;6). a man whose right hand was withered. 
Matt 129. Mark 3 I 

-<JO~exJ;6) ;;S5;6dfuSexJ;6) @cXOc6 £b6 jC;;))) ~;;S;;:)ac6:;) g)~o~ 7 And the scribes and Pharisees watched him, whether 
he would heal on the sabbath day; that they might 

Elc6;;)))c6 ;6S~;;SCi$)j~cXO:;) @cXOc6;6) S:;)~9:5 i$)oee. find an accusation against him. 
-----"'-----------+---..-f-.	 ..--.~--_=____:_:c__-:_----.-.-

@cm~ @cXOc6 ;;:;05 @6'iSc6aef\ t';aiSt3cmS Ke,);;:;O:;)&- "fJ~ BtJ ~Qe5;W 8	 But he knew their thoughts, and said to the man 
which had the withered hand. Ri.~e up, and stand 

~e.D~oe)<:lli" @:;) t3;;Sjri" ;;:;o~ e3{) :;)exJi$)o~;6). forth in the midst. And he arose and stood forth.Psa 
1392. Mall 94. Mall 12.15. Malt 1225. Marl.. 12.15. Luke 5:22. 
Luke 947. Luke 1117.lIeh4:13 

@~~ cmc6.1- "::JL-ooO{) t);0<:lli;0 j,e.D 3ctiJJe.;, Q~.;);t>? ~e) 9 
Then said Jesus unto them, I will ask you one thing; 

3ctiJJe.;, Q~.;);t>? Li}>w 6~p Q~.;);t>? Li}>wc'iJoe1e5 Q~.;);t>? @~ Is it lawful on the sabbath days to do good, or to do 
evil? to save life, or to destroy it? 

::JJ<:llid ;0e)r0~Nd;W" @:;) ;;:;o5&- t3~j, 

;;:;05 c6065:;) i$)~ !&~cXOre"'{) "fJ tJ(llie5 iJ"~<:lli" @:;) ;;:;o:;)&- 10 And looking round about upon them all, he said unto 
the man, Stretch forth thy hand. And he did so: and 

t3;;Sjri", ;;:;OC"eJ"r\) ai'vc6~~ wo:;) t:3OXlS eJ"r\) ;;S~;6). his hand was restored whole as the other. 

@~~ ;;:;OclJ ;:;3@ '?1';;S0& :;)0~S":;), cmc6.1;6) ~g)) 3dfu<:S:>;6:;ocXO:;) II	 And they were fi lied with madness; and communed 
one with another what they might do to Jesus. Matt

a..!&:;)& .'3"SCJ ;6:;o~eJ"CJS":;)e. 12:J4. Mark 3:6. John 5:18. John 10:39. John II :53 

@ Elc6;;)))e,)cXOo<:S:> @cXOc6 ~gc6 3dfu~~ S"o~~ ;:;3£;>J a..S O"@oe§dfu 12	 And it came to pass in those days. that he went Ollt 
into a mountain to pray, and continued all night in 

a~:;)§ ~~oi$)i$) Ke~;6). prayer to God.Gen 24:63. Dan 6: 1O. Mark 135. Luke 5: 16. 
Acts 10:9 

t;;6cXO~c6~CJ @cXOc6 e§c6 -8;;':,:lSe,);6) ~E){), ;;:;oe6' ;;Si3do~ ~Oe:;) 13 And when it was day, he called unto him his 
disciples: and of them he chose twelve, whom also 

@S~SS;;)))ri" ~Ojoi$)S":;) ;;:;oM @Wc~exJe,):;) ~clJ ~~;6). he named apostles; 
Matt 10 I Mark 3: 13.6:7 Luke 9: I Matt 10:2-4 Mark 3: 14-19, 

Acts I: IJ 

@ ;;S~oCJ ~oe ~;;:)6c6ri" - ~e))clJ @:;) ~;;:)5~~ @cXOc6 ;6:;oclJ~clJ 14 

~l33' @ ~~;6), @e§:;) ;S~6clJ~c6 @OIG3cXO, dSJo'?1'<m, 03J':>~~;6), Simon. (whom he also named Peter,) and Andrew his 
~ ~ ~ brother, James and John, Philip and Bartholomew, 

~E)~, z:>~6'~cm, 

~1cm, &;6:;0, @e,)Jcm ~;6:;oC:>~c6 dSJogC<m, re6'~ @c6roec6 ~~;6) 15 
Matthew and Thomas, James the son of Alphaeus, 
and Simon called Zelotes, dSJogC<m ;S~ 6CJ~c6 cfuJoO", 

17 



dSJ"ff'ax> ;0~CS<5Je~ dilJoO", l&~dD~ 8.;06-e<fut>~ dilJoO" 16 
And Judas the brother of James, and Judas lscariot. 

@~o:l"6exl. @dD~ o:l"eei ~c::;o eFl oS-Dj which also was the traitor. 

~O"~oSJoc)) ~exloS lDc,~~(i) @dD~ -3;;;':'~exl rY'oSj ;0~(jt>om~, 17 
And he came down with them, and stood in the plain, 

@dD~ th~ g)~eJ!il~ ~oSJ 6'Kome;>~ !ilc))<5Jj§"~eJ!il~ dilJoCSdD and the company of his disciples, and a great 

c§.aoS:>oCSo~~ ~oc,dfu dbtSJo~aom~oc,dfu, ~6:l ~&~~ 
multitude of people out of all Judaea and Jerusalem, 
and from the sea coast of Tyre and Sidon, which 

oSeesE"QIome;> ;0omlfl ~605JJe;> ~oc,am oS-Dj~ lD(jt>J e:3~ ;0~(jt>om~ came to hear him, and to be healed oftheir diseases; 

@oSg)l&,~~e;> i3~ eJ"4>OoSlDc,~ wo<5J~ oS-Dj ;0.s~~ 3'oee ]8 And they that were vexed with unclean spirits: and 
they were healed. 

~e,J"oSom @dD~6' ~oc, lDdDexlc§e @ocse~ ;0.s~ oS6,:Di5:l0C~ K~s 19 
And the whole multitude sought to touch him: for 

e:3~;0~(jt>oS:>o~am @dD~~ omeesoSa~~dD~Jom i3~~. there went virtue out of him, and healed them all. 

@o~eJ @dD~ ~~ ,g;;;':'~e;>~~ 

cJ~:J O"&JoSx1 fu8. 

.i)o6Z:l""-D - "tJ($B~ 
"

fuet? c;5;s:'Jw, 20 And he lifted up his eyes on his disciples, and said, 
Blessed be ye poor: for yours is the kingdom of 
God. Matt53 

5l.;:5jJ~ @~lJ tr';S:,~~d fuet? c;5;s:'Jw, fuet? el)~ 

Cl~~ ~~Jt:U~ fuet? c;5;s:'Jw, fu6J ;Q~aS(jJ6J· 

.;:56t5 ~bJet? 2] Blessed are ye that hunger now: for ye shall be 
filled. Blessed are ye that weep now: for ye shall 
laugh. 

~;s:,~ t3J;;):;o6J('J :J~~oSx1 ~;S:,~Jw ~oSx1d;S:, aaS£{ot:l :iJlJj!Q 

:J080t:l, fu tJ6J a6CS:J §"'ejjdfu;Q~~ fu6J c;5;s:'JOJ.w e.J 

22 I Blessed are ye, when men shall hate you, and when 
they shall separate you from their company, and 
shall reproach you, and cast out your name as evil, 
for the Son ofman's sake. 

@ 8;Q~obJ fuet? ;:Joe?£{ot:l XOe))OJ jdfuc 5l8rf' fu q:5voSx1 

.;:56&~~0(jJ tr'~($X:J;s:'. OJOB 5J~et?w L.;:5;;5.§vt3J @a 3!QB. 

23 Rejoice ye in that day, and leap for joy: for, behold, 
your reward is great in heaven: for in the like 
manner did their father.5 unto the prophets. 

@cIDoJ c;5~;;50e))eJ"0", fu6J gOB~ @($6w fu6J &Joo8dfuNd6J. 24 But woe unto you that are rich! for ye have 
received your consolation. \laft 6:2 

@cIDoJ, Cl~~ 

@cIDoJ, Q))~~ 

~~<0:Jocdlli~d 0J06eJ"0", fuO"!3lJtr'objet? 

;Q~aS~~d 0J06eJ"0", fuet? (jJg&Jot:l <ili~JbJet? 

25 Woe unto you that are full! for ye shall hunger. 
Woe unto you that laugh now! for ye shall mourn 
and weep. 

~;S:,~Jvo($et? ~~d;S:, §",:J~~;Q~~ fut3J Lif~ OJOB 26 
JFoe unto you, when all men shall.5peak well of 

5;~6JOJ @eJ($ L.;:5;;5!3vt3J @a ::Jc;5oSx1rro 3!QB.
Q -" 

you! for so did their fathers to the false prophets. 

::J;s:'~~ fue? ~;S:, a~~a~;Qrro - fu 

~~d;S:, aaS£{o~ OJOB§ ~OJ 3dfuc 

ifLe))~V;S:, LtJ~o~c. 27 But I say unto you which hear, Love your enemies, 
do good to them which hate you, Prov 25:21,22 Matt 
5:44 Luke 6:35, 23:34 Acts 7:60 Romans 12:20 

~oSx11;S:, if5Jo~
8 

LiJo~~ 3cl:illc. 

OJOB('J 6::Jo~c ~oSx1d;S:, eJO~o~ OJOB§"'6t3J 28 
BleH them that curse you, and pray for them which 
despitefully use you. 

('J~d e.,~ ao.;:5 fues §",4JOJO('J ~20;Qt3J 006;;5 ao.;:5 SJo6 L8~o:m. 29 
I And unto him that smiteth thee on the one cheek 

tr~ eJc!J db8§",('J iJ6~ 
a.... e.J -J) 

@6f10.;:5t3JoSx1.
w 

OJO:J:J fJ @o!l('J SJoc;o ';)8§",('J
-D 

iJ6t3JoC" offer also the other; and him that taketh away thy 
cloak forbid not to take thy coat also. Matt 5:39, 1st 
Cor 6:7 

:J~d~X:J L.;:580J0:J§ Q))~d fJ 1Voe)) ';)8§"':J iJ6~ 
-" -" 

OJO:J ;;5($ ;s:'oc
CJ 

30 
Give to every man that asketh Oft/lee; and ofhim 

CJO:J:J ~6v @6X;;5(jJ.
CJ 

that taketh away thy goods ask them not again. 

~;S:,~JOJ fu-§eJ"X:J 

OJOB§ 3dfuc. 

3d5J;;5B~:J fu6J g06JbJ& @eJ"X:J fu6J;S:, 31 And as ye would that men should do to you, do ye 
also to them likewise. 
\Iatt 7:12. Rom 13:8, 1st Tim 1:5 

~oSx1d;S:, LtJ~ot:l~ OJOB:3 fuet? LtJ~ot:l;Q db6v fus~ ~~ 32 For ifye love them which love you, what thank 

~OJX:J;s:'? iJo<0W~ ~oSx1d;S:, LtJ~o~ OJOB:J LtJ~oe))6J Xoo. 
have ye? for sinners also love those that love them. 
Matt 5:46 

fu!tJ ~OJ 3iQ;QOJOB-§ ~eu 

iJo<0W~ @eJ"n 3e))6J ~oo. 

jiQ;Qdb6v fu-§::JJ ~~ !3euX:J~? 33 And ifye do good to them which do good to you, 
what thank have ye? for sinners also do even the 
same. 

I 
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34.fuo05B 05tS ;i)oe; 05J6v ~iS[)SOrS05vrS[J [Je;fAo6:JoO OJOBs And ifye lend to them ofwllOmye hope to receive, 
what thank have ye? for sinners also lend to 

Q 

@~QX)DJrS <ib6v .fus~ ~~ s e»l'0;i) ? ~~e»;i) 
sinners, to receive as much again.Deut 15:7-11, Matt 
5:42. 1st Tim 6: 18~~DJrSoe§ 05J6v ~WJJSOrS05v;S[J ~~v~ @~ QX)~tS6J I1r:;o. 

35.fuo~ ;)e'30J0B[J XJt>~.@';S;i) [JOO-t 31QSO;Ss .fu -tl6:Jc:0v;i) But love ye your enemies, and do good, and lend,"- E.) 

hoping for nothing again; andyour reward shall be 
l"tJ~oWJe;, j)e» 3dfue;, @~ OldfueSe; @~~ .fu q)vo:ill 

great, and ye shall be the children ofthe Highest: 
@ai>;S I for he is kind unto the u11thankful and to the evil. tr';;5~ dfuo~;i) .fu6J ~oO.,S~6:J[J ~o5Jc6J~ dfuo~6J. 

Prov 25:21,22, Matt 5:44, I.uke 6:27,l.uke 23:34, Acts 7:60. 
Rom12:20 Matt 5:9, Matt 5:45 Rom 8:14 ~e§~e§ eJ[J OJOB <ib6v;i) ~~v <ib6v;i), ~;;5S"B.@' dfuNd~' 

36S"roe'3 .fu e§°le; s[Js6o:ill I1VOJOC dfu;SJ~ .fu6J;i) s[Js6o:ill Be ye therefore merciful, as your Father also is 
merciful. 

E.) "

I1vOJOE. dfuo~e;. 

37~6Jj ~'iJ~e;, @~~ ~o:illd;i) XJt>~ ~6JJ ~'iJro6~ :36o:ill Judge not, andye shall not be judged: condemn 
not, and ye shall not be condemned: forgive, andye~;;5~e; @~~ .fu .futS j6o:ill ~;;5ro6~. ~~oWJe;, @~~ 
.~hall beforgiven: Matt 7:1, Rom 2:1, Rom 14:3, 1st Cor 
4:3, 1st Cor 4:5, .Jam 4:11.fu6J ~~oiS ro~~6J 

38 Give, and it shall be given unto you; good measure, OldfueSe; @~~ .fu§ai>ro~;i) @wD ~[JDoD [JI1$06JrS~ :'Jo~
 
pre.~sed down, and shaken together, and running
 

SOve§;i) 05J;i)4leSe» .fu e.,e;& SOe»6:J6J. .fu6J ;j sove§gO
 over, shall men give into your bosom. For with the 
same mea.~ure that ye mete withal ;t shall be 

SOe»6:JoO @ sove§gO;zj .fu~ 05J6v SOe»05ro~~" @;:) i:3~J;6). measured to you again. Matt 7:2 Mark 4:24 

39 And he spake a parable unto them, Can the blind c:':oedfu ~®;6 woeff ~ G~~;6c:m i:3~J;6) - "((0e;0J0~ ((0e;0J0[J~ 
c;; c;:; 

lead the blind? shall they not both fall into the
 
r:;oB iiJo;;5Xvc;;o ? OJOBtS6J;i) l'00E.J& ;;5~~6J Xr:;o?
 ditch? Isa 9:16, Mal 2:8, Matt 15:14, Matt 23:16Q 

40 The disciple is not above his master: but every one -B4leS~ e§rS &~~[J SoD @c;:J~~ rro~ iQ~crS l;;5e90J0~;i) 
Q"

that is perfect slrall he as his master. Matt 10:24, John
e§;s &~~[J 05v ;i)o~;i). 13:16, .John 15:20 

4] And why beholdest thou the mote that is in thy 
brother's eye, but perceivest not the beam that is in 

fJc:0 fJ Soe'3& ~;Sc2 ~vo:ill;zjoiSs fJ ~c:?c56J[J soe'3&;i)~ 

;Se»~~ iiJo6jv ? thine own eye? '\latt7:3 

42fJ Soe'3& ;i);SJ ~vo:ill;i) iiJo6s fJ ~c:?tS6J[JgO- ~c:?tS6Jc;;o,
 
Either how canst thou say to thy brother, Brother,
 

fJ SotJ& ;i)~ ;Se»rill;i) ~lQjai> [Jo5Jd[J fJjvol'0 t3~I1Vc:0? let me pull out the mote that is in thine eye, when 
thou thyselfbellOldest not the beam that is in thine 

j~c;;oB, cillJtSE.J fJ SotJ& ;i);Sc2 ~vo:ill;i) ~iQjdfuo:ill, @~~ 
own eye? Thou hypocrite, cast outfirst the beam 
out ofthine own eye, and then shalt thou see clearly 
to pull out the mote that ;05 in thy brother's eye. 

fJ ~c:?tS6J[J SotJ& ;i)~ ;Se»rill;i) ~iQjdfuE.J~ fJ~ ~E.Jrro 

s;Sro~;i). 

43;j o5JoD t3bJ;S;i) ;;5[J~ 05JcD;S q)vo:ille» q)DoiSc:0, ;;5[J!305JcD;S For a good tree bringeth notforth corrupt fruit; 
E.) 

neither doth a corrupt tree bring forth goodfruit. 
t3bJ;S o5JoD q)vo:ille» q)Do;;5c:0. Matt 7:16E.) 

44 For every tree is known by his own fruit. For ofl;;5e9 t3bJ e§;s q)vo:illv 05vrS gDai>ro~;i). o:illo~ iJotS& 
E.) 

thorns men do not gather figs, nor ofa bramble
 
@oa¥"6~ ;;5I!iJJ ;j6JSO;S6J aBBotS iJotS& lr:;o~ ;;5I!iJJ aBai>6J.
 bush gather they grapes. Gen I: I), Heb 6:7 

45~e:i;i)~ e§;s ~tSai>o5J;i) o5JoD ~;S [Jc;:J& ;i)oe; o5JoD 
al A good man out ofthe good treasure ofhis heart
 

~~ai>o:illv;i) roai>tJ~ gWJJ;i). ~6;i)~ e§rS t36 ~;S[J[J &
 bringeth forth that which is good; and an evil man 
c;:;al 

out ofthe evil treasure ofhis heart bringethforth
 
;i)oe; ~B.,S~ai>o:illv;i) roai>e'3!3 gWJJ;i), .jo~ tSai>o:ill [Joe;
 that which is evil: for ofthe abundance ofthe heart 

his mouth speaketh. Matt 12:34 
€.I 

dfuo~ r:;o[J[J rotJ cfuJS[J ;i6J 05JcE.JVO~;i). 
E.) 

46j;i) t3~ 05JcE.JV 1§5S"6o:ill .fu6J 3ai>S, l;;5~OJO!1§5c;fJOJO! ai>[J 
And why callye me, Lord, Lord, and do not the 
things which I say? ;S;i)J cDe»WJE.J ;)o~~? 

47 Whosoever cometh to me, and heareth my sayings,NO cfuJg~ 05DJ NO 05JcE.Je» ~:'J OJOtJ tS"~;S 3dfu 1§5e90J0~;i) 
and doeth them, I will shew you to whom he is like: 
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I 

I '\laU 7:24 

0:;06 QXlO) !3eJ;:)a~/O dfuoc ~e§Jrro Le§g;~ eJocitJJc5 ~N"{j 
"" e.J 

jfJ~ o:;oce;o ;5,06;5,. ;:)6c5 ;:)£:2) L0.50:;0~~ @ QXlot'5 tJJc5 ;:)crro 

S"t'5~;5, @(j eJOXJrro !3eJeJc~oc5J~ 00/0 !3c5Do0.5 B!3sJ6cm;5,.
e.J e.J 

@QXlli N" ~eJo) G;/Odfu, t3d5J/O 0:;06 ~N"{j jd5J!3 ;5~ tJJc5 

QXlO) !3t'5~ 0:;0/0/0 sJ6Ddfu06;5,. L0.50:;0~~ 00/0 tJJc5 ;:)crro
"" e.J 

S"eJrro;5 @(j !3JcD o.5c;5" @ QXlot'5 ciJocbJ R"~{j" @~ OJOB& 
e.J 

i3~j;6.). 

, 

48 He is like a man which built an house, and digged 
deep, and laid the foundation on a rock: and when 
the flood arose, the stream beat vehemently upon 
that house, and could not shake it: for it was 
founded uoon a rock. 

49 
But he that heareth, and doeth not, is like a man 

I that without a foundation built an house upon the 
earth; against which the stream did beat 
vehemently, and immediate(r it fell; and the ruin of 
that house was great. 
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